Commercial, Industrial and Residential Electrical Products

with built-in STAB-IT® clamps for MC

Features

• Designed for quick installation of flex, MC, MCI, MCI-A, AC and HCF cable
• STAB-IT® clamp has been tested at over 3X’s faster than traditional MC connectors
• Room to add up to six additional STAB-IT® connectors
• Accepts cable sizes from 14/2 up to 10/3 for most cable types
• UL Listed
• Designed and assembled in the USA

Application

RACO’s Dugout box offers the quickest and easiest way to transition from flexible armored cable to conduit before entering the circuit panel. Specifically designed for commercial applications, the Dugout box builds on the popular concept of our Grand Slam box. This roomy rectangular model features plenty of space for wiring along with 21 of our built-in STAB-IT® cable clamps, which hold up to 42 MC cables! Our unique clamps are field-proven to install up to 3X faster than traditional MC connectors. Four concentric knockouts are provided for either 3/4" or 1" conduit out to the circuit panel. The Dugout box offers more labor savings and installation flexibility than any other transition box on the market.

Cover Included

NEW!

DUGOUT Transition Box
CABLE TYPES AND RANGES FOR STAB-IT® CLAMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABLE TYPE</th>
<th>CABLE RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC STEEL &amp; ALUMINUM</td>
<td>14-2, 14-3, 14-4, 12-2, 12-3, 12-4, 10-2, 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCF AC STEEL</td>
<td>14-2, 14-3, 14-4, 12-2, 12-3, 10-2, 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCF AC ALUMINUM</td>
<td>12-2, 12-3, 12-4, 10-2, 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC STEEL &amp; ALUMINUM</td>
<td>14-2, 14-3, 14-4, 12-2, 12-3, 12-4, 10-2, 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCI-A STEEL &amp; ALUMINUM</td>
<td>14-2, 14-3, 14-4, 12-2, 12-3, 12-4, 10-2, 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCF MCI-A STEEL</td>
<td>12-2, 12-3, 10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCF MCI-A ALUMINUM</td>
<td>14-2, 14-3, 14-4, 12-2, 12-3, 12-4, 10-2, 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8 TRADE SIZE FLEX. RWFMC CONDUIT STEEL &amp; ALUMINUM Anti Short Bushings Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CABLE RANGE .400" DIA. MIN. TO .605" DIA. MAX.

CABLE INSTALLATION
Cable Armor must comply with NEC 250.96
To remove cable unscrew clamp from the box then pull clamp off cable.
To install more cables use RACO® 38RAC or 40RAC connectors.

Look for These RACO Products!

GRAND SLAM Boxes

STAB-IT® 4" Boxes

STAB-IT® II
4-11/16" Boxes
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